
Week 12 3/21 - 3/23

Konnichiwa!
Welcome to B#2, our Blue House alter ego!

We are embarking on a new side quest and are thrilled you are here to enjoy the ride!
Our focus as B#2 will be on curating Japanese influenced cuisine while continuing to source high quality

ingredients from our North Country producers. And there’s also pizza. Because, of course, pizza.
Wood fired concoctions, vivacious libations and a gracious welcome await.

Snacks
Vegetable Tempura 9

sweet potato/ onion/ gold turnip/
Kent’s carrot/citrus ponzu

Kung Pao Organic Tofu 9
Mathew’s maple chile garlic sauce/

roasted peanuts/crispy onions/ cilantro

Chile Garlic Fries 8
Kennebec potato/ sambal butter/

Aleppo pepper/ roasted garlic aioli/ scallion

Lemon Chicken Egg Drop Soup 7
wild leek miso/ organic tofu/ scallion

Sharing is Caring

Bang Bang Frog Legs 18
tempura fried/ sweet chile aioli/ scallion/ sesame

Wood Fired Pork Dumplings 16
scallion/ cilantro/ citrus ponzu

Crispy Calamari 18
yuzu miso aioli/ scallion/ pickled pepper/ gold turnip

Wood Fired Chicken Yakitori 15
dark meat skewer/ daikon/ scallion/ sesame/ truffle teriyaki

Miso Roasted Cauliflower 14
maple purple carrot/ cilantro/ scallion/ sesame/ jalapeño

Goon Dip 15
crab/ cream cheese/ crispy sesame wonton

Pork Fried Rice Arancini 12
pork belly/ veggies/ cilantro/ Meier’s cheese curd/ wasabi ranch

Blue Tots 12
Birchland Farm blue potatoes/ blue cheese/ scallion/ wasabi ranch

A word to the wise: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.



Wood Fired Pizza
TBH uses NYS organic freshly milled flour for our slow fermented dough.

Our tomato sauce is organic tomatoes and kosher salt. That’s it. The mozzarella is made fresh in-house.
All our vegetables used are organically grown and we are able to shake hands with the people who produce our produce.

The Big Cheese - 20
TBH mozzarella/ Meier’s St. Regis parm/ wood fired tomato sauce

The Mother Clucker - 23
wood fired chicken/ TBH mozzarella/ Brad’s hot sauce/ blue cheese/ greens/ caramelized onions/

TBH hot pepper jelly/ wood fired tomato sauce

The Figgy Piggy - 24
Black Mission fig mostarda/ crispy TBH bacon/ caramelized sweet onions/ Lively Run Blue Yonder/

garlic Meier’s St. Regis parm cream

The Pepperoni - 24
Vermont uncured pepperoni/ TBH mozzarella/ Meier’s St. Regis/ Aleppo pepper/ wood fired tomato sauce

Brad’s Pickle Pizza - 22
TBH garlic dill pickles/ ember onions/ cheese curd/ roasted garlic/ garlic parm cream/ Aleppo pepper

The Fun Guy - 22
roasted mushrooms/ Cedar Hedge Farm goat cheese/ caramelized onions/ garlic oil/ Aleppo pepper/

Farmer Bakers microgreens/ truffle oil

Everybody Loves Ramen 24
wheat noodles/ napa/ scallion/ M&M Farm duck egg/pickled carrot/ garlic chile oil/cilantro/

Farmer Bakers microgreens/ wild leek miso
**like it spicy? ask for Brad’s hot sauce!

choose from wood fired: C&M Beef / chicken / pork belly / shiitakes/ or walleye (+4 walleye)

Signature Sushi Rolls
Earthy
Cucumber Avocado→ napa/ scallion/ sesame 9
Sesame Shiitake → napa/ sesame/ scallion/ crispy onion/ truffle tamari reduction 10
Tempura Sweet Potato→ microgreens/ Fuji apple/ scallion/ cream cheese/ wasabi cherry sauce 10
Marinated Tofu → pickled carrot/ daikon/ cilantro/ microgreen/ sesame 10

Meaty
Spicy Duck→ cream cheese/ napa/ pickled carrot/ cucumber/ Aleppo pepper 15
Torched Beef→ cream cheese/ pickled pepper/ crispy onion/ napa/ truffle tamari 15
Crispy Pork Belly→ cucumber/ avocado/napa/ scallion/ wasabi cherry sauce 14
Tandoori Chicken→ wood fired chicken/ apricot chutney/ scallion/ cilantro/ microgreens 14
Buffaloed → tempura chicken/ Brad’s hot sauce/ cucumber/ cream cheese/ napa 14

Sea-y
California → spicy crab/ cucumber/ avocado/ scallion/ napa 15
Smoked Salmon→ cream cheese/ pickled onion/ cucumber/ everything spice 14
Torched Tuna → spicy crab/ cucumber/ avocado/ scallion/ sesame/ yuzu miso aioli 18
Spicy Tuna→ cucumber/ avocado/ scallion/ sesame 15
Tempura Walleye→ avocado/ cucumber/ sesame/ napa/ yuzu miso aioli 16
Coconut Shrimp→ cucumber/ avocado/ scallion/ smoked pineapple salsa 15


